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Another Milestone In The Progress Of

ANOTHER NEED FULFILLED ! !

FOOD and REFRESHMENTS
i

Our business is serving the public with good food
and attractive, delicious refreshments. Through our ef¬
forts we have done what we could to help develope this
type of service in the community which we serve.

When you are in Shallotte, we invite you to make
our store your headquarters. You will enjoy your visit
if you will.

SHALLOTTE SODA SHOP and CAFE
EDWARD H. REDWINE, Mgr.

SHALLOTTE, N. C.

Welcome To The Cold Storage Plant ! !

SERVICE and SATISFACTION
* x

It wasn't so many years ago that we were making
our start as a new business in Shallotte. The people
have been good to us, an<j we have tried to reward their
patronage with service and satisfaction that would
merit their continued trade.

Whether you need a tank of gas, a basket of grocer¬
ies, meat for a Sunday dinner, farm supplies or equip¬
ment, come first to . . .

( COAST ROAD SERVICE STATION
Charles Russ Gene Ril$$

SHALLOTTE, N. C.

Open For Business
BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st

If you have not already engaged a Locker, we urge
you to do so while some still are available.

We Invite You To Make Us Of Our Services

RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. All locker rentals must be paid in advlnce. Failure to renew

the locker rental will require that all contents of the lockers be
sold after 30 days.

2. Only fresh, untainted meats and products shall be accepted by
the locker plant.

3. All produce to be stored shall be delivered to the management
for quick freezing and storage. In no case shall the patron deposit
produce in his own locker box.

4. You are permitted to remove products from your locker during
the regular business hours, 8:30 to 6:30.

5. No smoking in cold rooms.

The above rules are for your protection and service. The manage¬
ment reserves the right to cancel any lease at any time if these
rules are not followed.

PRICE LIST
STORAGE ONLY:.

Pork Vzc per lb. per wk.
Beef V2c per lb. per wk.

Chill and Cut VzC per lb.
Cutting, wrapping ..labeling, sub-freezing Meats 2V2c per lb.
Sub-freezing fruits and vegetables lc per pint.2c per quart

Sub-freezing and wrapping poultry 2Vic per lb.

DRESSING POULTRY:.
Fryers 10c each
Hens ! 15c each
Turkeys and Ducks 50c each

PORK CUTTING:.

Cutting hogs out 50c per 100-lbs.
Dry Salt Cure - 2Vgc per lb.
Sugar *Cure 3Vkc per lb.
Grinding sausage and lard (grinding only) 1 YgC per lb.
Grinding and seasoning sausage 3c per lb.
Stuffing sausage (we furnish casing) 2c per lb.

LOCKER RENTAL PER ANNUM
Drawer type. (1st, 2nd, 3rd rows) $18.00
Door stye.4th row 15.00
Door type.5th row 12.00
Door typ6.6th row 12.00

Greetings To The Freezer Locker Folks!

WHEN YOU NEED A FRIEND...
.

It would be hard to count the number of Brunsw*
county people who have come to us in time of troubl
when loved ones were deathly sick or injured, seekii
drugs and medicines which helped to make them wi

It has been our pleasure to be of service to our I
low citizens throughout the years, and it is our hope
be permitted to continue to serve them. We invite y
to call at our store when you are at Shallotte.

COASTAL DRUG CO
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

WELCOME TO OUR BUSINESS, NEIGHBOR!

FISH NETTING

One of the Biggest Shipments Ever Received . . .

All Lengths, all Depths, all Sizes Mesh

LINENandCOTTON
STRICTLY NEW GOODS.

Also Lines, Leads, and Everything For Fishing.

COMPLETE LINE GENERAL MERCHANDISE

D- CARL ANDREWS
"THE OLD DEPENDABLE"

SHALLOTTE, n. c.

Congratulations, ColdStorage
The Complete Store

We have been doing business with the buying public of Brunswick
? county for many years, and out store has been stocked with the idea of

being able to furnish all of tht normal needs of the average farm family.
We like to see new business open up in our community, we like to

see new services offered the public. It is through developments of this
kind that Shallotte will continue to be the trading center for Brunswick.
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SHALLOTTE TRADING CO-
HOBSON KIRBY, Proprietor SHALLOTTE, N. C.
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. Shallotte Scores Another First
Furniture For TheHome

There is no such thing as extravagence when you are buying funn-
ture of lasting comfort and value for the home. These are items that all
the members of the family can enjoy for years to come, these are items
that bring daily joy to the owner. .

When you are in Shallotte call by our store and let us show you some
of the many articles that we have in stock, ready to make your home

t 'more beautiful, more comfortable, more convenient. i.

SHALLOTTE FURNITURE CO-
(Formerly Russ Furniture Co.) SHALLOTTE, N.


